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TRONG'S RESTAURANT.
"Baking

271 Commercial

G.

aroagaa
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(Street Work, Sewering, Concrete and Mason Work,

Tiling, &o. All work promptly done.

SALEM,

C.N.CHURCHILL , T S. BURROUGHS.

&

Gas and

Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift Pump.
100 Gbemeketa Street.

p.ni & fin

A. B. SMITH

AND
for orders.

Sell and deliver wood.
" hav. coal and lumber. Of--

flee State St..
em Iron works. Drays and trucks may be found the dav at

the corner of State and streets.

247
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214 & 210 St., Salem; Garden Hose and Laws
A line of and Tiu rooflug and a

for and

The to get a
H II 111 I J rig, orv w Mm feed Qr Ayell

load of Dirt or Call on & Co., back of
and ia our

& CO.

B. F. DRAKE, Propriebr,

DRAYS
always ready

V onnoalteBa--

Stoves Tinware,
Tiunlng

hotel. work

T-- C PERKINS,

STEAM ENGINES. Mill Outfits, Water Wbort vernor, Frolt
Drying Outflu, Traction Engines, Cresting, etc. Karro maculuery made d

General agenu and manufacture! of the celebrated WahUtruin IMtent Middling
PurWer and Reels. Farm machinery wade and repaired.

R !

06 Carefully day or

lOO State Street,

GMtral

I desire to have a new barn. 30x33, built,
uud desire bids lorthe construction. I'lanR
can be seen ut V. I. 1'ugh's oiBco. Bids
to be opened at 2 p. m. Saturday. Pent.10.

From or Interior Points the

Is the line to tako

To all East and

It Is the dining car route, ltrnns throuuu
vestibule trains every day In the year vo

ST.

(No change of cars.)
Cotnpased of dining cars

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

Best that can be constructed and in which
are both tree and fur-

nished for holders or first and second-clas- s

tlckeU,and
DAY

Acontlnuocs line connestlug with all
linos, aUordlng direct aiut
tervlco.

I'ullman ilf ernr ''"melons can be se-

cured In advtro 'OUU any agent ol
the mad.

Through tickets to and from all point
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any ticket omce of this ouai.
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of and other details furnished
on arwllcatlon to any agent or

A. D.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,

121 Klrrt street, oor. Port- -
land. Oregon

SHAW & Agents.

ON TO

2th
Grani of the

D.C., SEPTEMBER 80th To

30th, 1803,

TUB

AND

& Ohio
have been selected as the "Official Route"
between bt. Paul, and Wash- -

AH desirous of taking advantage of the
universally MIQwlUtt" should s (hat
their ticket rd via this Route." and
secure their sleeping car
In advance.

For full particulars addreos
G, F. City P. and T. Agt.,

NlaoUet House Klock,
Minn

C, E. STONE, City P. and T, Agt.,

U KastThird Bt., W.

CAPITAL

!

Proprietors.

MEALS CENTS.

SROHT 5t GIL.B.
Have just imported beautiful

TOILET SETS
prices your purse. them.

The
MUTUAL UFE

greatest

Massachusetts
INSURANCE

THEIR

COMPANY

OPTION POLXCY,:
safety those seeking Life

Every Policy Massachusetts Mutual guaran-
tees Cash Values every Send

POLICY.
MITCHELL,

Salem,

General
Excavating,

CHURCHILL BUBIiOTrGrHS,

Tinners, Plumbers, Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Sa Tphp.1t l)ra.v

OREGON.

TRUCKS

throughout
Commercial

F. T. HART,

Barr

STREET.

t Petzel

and

Street.- -

suit See

protection Insur

SAMPLE

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.
COMMERCIAL

NEW- -

NAILS LOCKS HINGES
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Plumbers and Tinners,

Commercial Bprinltlerd.
complete plumblug

specialty. Estimates Plumbing Furnished.

TAI IMr place Saddle horse, Livery
Express, Dray Truck, Wood, Hay,

KQod rotted Manuro
Gravel. Ryan

Willamette Prompt careful motto.
RYAN

Superintendent.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
8AXISM, OREGON.

Manufactures

RDfUWQ Ff! prescriptions
UnUUlVO LLVJIUj commanded

Confectionery

rwin,

TWENTY-FIV-E

CONTINUOUS

Contractors,

H. COLTON, Gen'l Agt.,

233 Stark St., Portland

A.B.bMITH.

Terminal

Points South,

PAUL AND

unsurpassed,

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
accommodations

ELEGANT COACHES.

uninterrupted

tralns,routes

CHARLTON.
Washington;

DOWNING,

WASHINGTON!

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT

Amy Republic,

WASHINGTON,

Wisconsin Central Lines

Baltimore Railroad

Minneapolis

aicomodatloci

McNEILL,

Minneapolis,

Paul.MInn,

RecrulU lor the ArtilleryWANTED. of the United Unites Army.
The conditions ol enlistment in tho army
are now unuxiikllv favorable, and a suns
liil rerrultlug rendezvous has beeu estab- -
nsnea. ininn city for tne purpose or nnoru-ln- g

the young men of this section an
(or enlistment. AnDllcanUmust

be between thenijcs of 21 and HO years of
age, noio ooaien, pnysicany souna, miu
able to read and write the English lun
gunge. To any one Interested a full expla-
nation will be afforded by the recruiting
officer, room 6, Excbaoge block, Salem,
Oregon. AIWIN H. SYDENHAM,

lid Lieutenant. 6th Artillery.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, aU Sobscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buslnoss
In all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wk.KN GLAND. .Vice Preslden
UUGUMCNARY .Cashier,

DIRECTORS: Goo. Williams, Wm. Enj- -
IHUU,lr.dtA.iUUtUUUMJiJ, d. TT , UVUDVUi
J. A uaker.

Bank In new Exohunge block on Com-
mercial street. 8:13-1- 1

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHICK, Pres. ;W. W. MARTIN,
Vice Pres. J. 11. ALBERT, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrants bought
at Pur. dw

EX K.HALL,
Paper Hangorand Decorator.

Office at Cbas. Cal ert's Mllllonery store,
&tlein, Ore.'on,

Only One.
Chance for a colour. 1600 acres of boat

bottom land, one-ba- lr In cultivation, has
small streams und lake", has S7UJU crop on
now, buildings, etc. Is five miles from
Halem, Oregon, One-thir- d cufib, and bal-
ance in flvo yearly puyintnts wllh i per
cftDt. interval at tM per acre.
(W-- JOIIN M. PAVNK,Agt.

J. H. HAAS,
TILE WATCHMAKER,

2I5K CommtrcUl St., Silsm, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

'"racially ol SDectueles. and renalrlnt
docks. WalcheH and Jewelry.

Wood Saw.
Everybody gets Charles Huilth's suam

w.jod ww, The Bustler." Ordu nt S7
Front street.

jdim 31HIH
result

ing from wtk.
u oommon to

affis ttiXltoBfEk- wofHfio, Is the
t dUeovur ofa pbysletan who

has muds thte
dtsouses thestuiyofblsllfe,
LudUM w eat'

dwHy Invite you all to m11 and Invert'?.
OSee over New York Ksoiet tHott, a.ltle-rarkbu- rrt

Mek. coiiiiawtol Hi . ttaKe),
OfM. '

fkofiiu.io;;ai cauqj.

F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7,
Murphy Block.

nt. V. HUM'. BHWJJ.HHAW, Office over
(Japltal Natiounl Imtik, KRlm, Oregon.

T. RICHARDSON, Attorney at law,
SI), oflleo up stairs In front rooms of new

uKh block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, Kalom, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attorney nt law.JOHN Hand 4, Ladd & Hush's bank
uuiinn.g, naiem, urer.on. b i lyr

B. F. VONIt AM. V. H. HOLMES.
ct Hoi.mkh, Attorneys at law.BONHAJt In Bush's block, between State

and Court, on Coni'l Ht.

mlLMON FORD, ottornoy nt law. Solem,
I Oregon. OfficO In Patton's

block.

n. BIUDSUAW, PHYSICIAN ANDJJ. Surgeon, Salem, Oregon, otttce In
block, upstntrs Residence

corner HtateandH, E. corner Win (er street.

YOUNG, M. D.. Office formerlyWH. by Dr. Rowland, corner
Court and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
43. Office hours M a. m. to 1 2 to i p. m.,
and 7 to V p. m. Residence Pith street on
electric car line. Telephono No. 0,

pvK. W. B. MOTT, physician nud sur--
i i geon. umce in r.iuriugc ciocs, mc
em, Oregon. Olllco buuiii 10 to 12 a. in,

2 to 4 p. in.

MINTA H. A. DAVIH. Offico hours,DR.1) a. m. to 11 a. m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
uay ormguicuiis prompuy auenuea iu.
Six'ciul attention eiven to discuses of worn- -

en und children, office In new Bank lilk.,
3U5 Commercial street. Resldonco same.

DR. T. O. SMITH, Bontlsl.M Stale street,
Halem. Or. Finished dental oiiora- -

lions of every description, l'alulcts opera- -
lion a specialty,

TXT" D.PUGH. Arehlteot. Plans. SpecL
W . tldttlons und superintendence lor

an classes oi uunuings, umce xjv Kjum
merciat Ut., up stairs,

A. ROBERT, Architect, room 421, Marc, quam building, Ponlaud, Oivgon.

RDS1NEK3 CARDS.

LA1WEN& CO,, Jtanufaoture ofallPJ, of vehlnlex. Rupalrlug a special,'ty, bboy 4i tjtHte hti oet.

I mnko a specialty oiOAHPET-tAYIN- ahd laying; carot
taken up and relaid wllh grout cure. Hluido
iindcuruiln polo hanging. Irfttve orders
with J. II. Luun, Bui en A Bon or Vhlto
Corner. J. G. LUliRMAfti.

Proposals for Stationery.
Oltl-o- the Secretary of Htatc.

SALKM, Oregon, fept a, 161)2.

Kea'crt proposals will butfcelved
.

ut this:. :...., V J...a.K..h IL.1'1 4n r..v(Jill V lillhll ll.'I'U, 11UVCIIIW". U, .'i, IU Alt.- -
uUh the following arllclts for the State of
uregon.

10 reams lgnl cap, I4lb,No.7 rullng.whlte
luiil, cream, tburter oak, or Scotch Uucu.

20 reams flrst-clas- s concross note, 71b
pkiR., No. 7 ruling, white laid.

HlO,H) No. ()U white euve opes, OOIb No. 1,
rag, XXX.

12 grobsrallro'd steel pons, No. 111).

20 gross union's steel pens, No Ml.
4 giuss Glllott's stosl puns, No. 1'U.I.

11 gio'N KRtetbroolr "J" neua.
10ili'-- j l'ck,i-tjw-

No f5S.
1 doz. 1'tcJc, dtow A Wilcox's lukstandl,

No. 551. .

10 d. z.recU.Btowi W'los's Inkstands,
No.-420- .

12Uiiz. Ivory folders, tl I :i(U htandard.
'"A Vor.1 lVury roiders, 10 Inch cotigixjss.

4duz. mucilage cup, No, 8, Morgan's
patent.

10 doz. muoilnge standi, reservoir, No. 0,
Moii;au'h itut.

H reams l'arkoi's treasury blotting paper,
lli)ll)ii assorted colors.

2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead poacils.
stylo tXiO.

I doz. Hanlord's premium fluid, squirts.
24 doz. Utatlbrd'b writing lluld quarts.
in doz. gummed stub illes, No, 21 11x18

Inches, 60 pages.
lo doz. Implex cupboard letter clips.
10 doz. Fiibcr's rubber ruler. lMncufl'it.
15 doz. btevl erasers, Roger's No. IB, U),

bone.
a doz. stool erasers, Roger's No. 18, 140,

ebony.
3D boxes Faber's No, too rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
6 gro.s Fabci-'- led pencils, No, 2, hex-

agon gilt.
12 cross Faber's lead nonclls. No. 2. round

gilt.
16 doz. Faber's patent Ink and pencil rub- -

oer erasers, mammom.
SCX) McGlll's natent imner fasteners. No.

2, flat head.
WOO McGlll's patent paper fasteners, No.

4, nut ueuu.
15 doz. tublo pads to hold paper, 10x11

Inches, strong Iruthor tips.
12 doz. waste nanor baskets, cross-ba- r

JNO. 4.
20 pounds hemp twine, No. 12
4 doz. Haulord's mucllaco nuurU.
At the same time benuratu bids will be

received for 15 dozen line penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to bo
exhibited.

Bids should bo marked "Proposals for
sauiuunery.

Noue but tho best quality ol voods will
be acconted.

The rUrht to rctect any or all DidH Is re.
sorved. All l he above urfcles to bo doll v.
ored at Hiilciu on or before December 20,
1MK. UJiU. VV. AlOUKlUil,

Bccretary orbtuet'

MONEY TO LOAN.
Seclal Inducements for tho next SO days

on good farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON
Room 14, Bush Bunk block. 5 12du

FH SUES

CURB
AnowandOoinplotoTrtuitmenl, consist-Ingo- f

MtippodtvrJes, ointment In capul04,
ulbo a box uiid plll; u ix.sltlo curu for

internal, blind or bleeding, Itching,
chronic, recent or heiedllury l'llcs, uudmany other diseases und female weak.
iiuhmjs; It isfilwaysa great benefit to the
general health. The first discovery oi a
medical cure rendering an operation vlth
tlih kulfu unuwmsHO heieulter. This
remedy has nnver been known to full, SI
per box.01orS; sent by mail. Why suffer
from this tcrrlblo dUeuse when a written
gunrunii-- Is given with 0 boxes, to refund
the money It not cured. Bend stamp for free
sample. Uinrmuo issued by Woodaud,
Ulaukk i Co,, wholeutlo una retail drug-gU-

uole agents, Portland, or.

Adminisjrator'ri Notice.
In tho County Court of the Btato of Ore-

gon fr the county of Marion.
In the mutter of the estate of H'las W.

Ueezley, ileoiiul.
NuriOKTOCRKDITOKH.

VMuUi of Ntlas W, Bcezley, decerned.
NoUie l hrrtby given by the undersigned
utmlnlstrulor of tiio estate of Hllan W.

devised, to tho creditors of, and
all lierfcoos hurlng claims against the mid
deeaasd, to prfeMuit them wllh the pioper
vouchers, within six month from the dulo
of thU notice n tbeudinliitstrulor, nt theoae ol O. D, Young, ulty of 4a!em, ute
04 Oregon.

Dated tub, aeih day of Augit, im.P,Tt.rlilini,
Adm!nltrulr of the eU;o of il W,

Bet iley, dtccased, tt v.- -

A.O W.W.EiROTKCTIONI00(JBfyS
vvjilug.

lutuxuaot
KA. MefAI)Dl,i4.W,

J.A.MKfJWOD,(Morder.

TMPBtlVKI) OKOUR OP V.VU MFJJ- -
I k.UiUli.Lllr. Trlt.. Vr. Jt lit..., IIImIm
JPduJll vntyy 'J curwlay v8lug,i7i5L
ynigwut ,u Mat iuMiMiu bail.

.. P. e. kUk. KwtML'R IV t ATMMH.UOIM W KHXif

V

JOURNAL

tre mm. JWDUUL

K0FSR DI.0TIIERS, Editors.

PUBLdHHED DAILY. KXCkl'I'HON'DAY,
BTTBE

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporotedo t

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Kntered at tho postofflce nt 8.".lem,Or.,M

etctiCclo(& lx i.t.i:

GP.N. HARRISON'S LKlTKIt

A careful reading of Gen. Harri-
son's formal letter of acceptance of
the presidential nomination will en-
large the popular opinion of his abil-
ity as a statesman and of his skill
and strategy as a parly leader.

Tho letter is lengthy, but the
matters comprehended within it
excuse and make necessary length
of statement. From a literary point
of view the president's style Is ex-

cellent nnd in refreshing contrast
with most similar deliverances.
Tho whole paper is meaty, compact,
cogent in argument and a powerful
appeal to the candid judgment of
the country.

This letter, in its substaucc and
point, serves to emphasize the broad
difterenco between Republicanism
and the Democratic party. The
latter tills tho air with clamorous
promise of great things, of glittering
generalities and of vague professions
of what that party proposes and
pledges itself to do, but never does.
It is all promise and no perform-
ance. It is tiie future and come-thiu- g

not yet done thut the Demo-
cratic party puts great stress upon.
Or, when it is not vociferating the
mighty reforms which it will 'ac
complish, it complaiuH, belittles and
cat ps at all positive policies which
others initiate and attempt to carry
out.

The keynote of Gen. Harrison's
appeal is the record of the Republi
can party as tho promibo nnd the.
guarantee of what it will do what
it has done, not in the far past, not
in saving the union, not In restor-
ing a dissevered nation to peace, not
In building up" the national credit,
but in the fresh past of the last con-
gress and during the administration
which tho Republican party asks to
be continued for four years more.
Gen, Harrison asks the attention of
his countrymen while be unfolds
tills record in its salient points.
And a mairnlficent record it is.

It is not necessary to go over his
statement in 'detail, to repeat the
facts which Gen. Harrison cites,
showing the great service douo in
pursuance of republican policies
nnd the legislation of tho last con-

gress in tho interests' of American
congress; the upbuilding of our
merchant mariues; tho extension of
trade through reciprocity! tbo re-

sults of tho national Inspection law;
the enlargement of foreign
markets for farm products
through repeal of unjust prohibi-
tions so long maintained by leading
European nations, and many other
features of tiie work of the govern-
ment under the present administra-
tion. The facts marshaled by Gen.
Harrison are unanswerable and in.
disputable, and they are facts which
the JJemoncratlc managors cannot
iguoro, however they may seek to
avoid them by appeals to prejudlce(

Gen. Harrison puts tho main
point, tho Republican policy of a
discriminating American tariff
aualnst the reactionary policy of tho
Democratio party, which now Is
pledged to tarilr for reveuue only
radicalism, to tho front where It be-

longs and in a way which will make
it difficult for Cleveland to dodge.
Tho president is ablo to cut tho very
life out of tho representations inudo
against the new tariff by citing ob
vious facts, and. on tho contrary to
show a schedule of mighty results
under it In favor of tho American
farmer nnd worklngumu, and, in
general, In favor of American trade
aiid nil other interests. The truth
Is on the president's side and ho
drives it homo.

Gen. Harrison's disposition of tho
question of honest elections crushes
utterly what puny vitality there is
In the Democratio attempt to avoid
the tarlll Issue by raising the old
racojbbuu, under tho cry of "force
bill" aud "negro domination." A
new condition has come into prom-inoncssiii-

the Republicans In the
last congress vainly tried to pass a
law to secure moro holiest cleutlour.
The new condition is the division of
tho Democratio party In tho solid
rontb. The question of honest
elections is no longer a question be-

tween Republicans und Democrat,
but Is now a question betwmi Dem-
ocrats. It therefore has reached a
point where the president's sugges-
tion of a .nonpartisan cotutuMon
to inquire Into the matter and see
if there is gome improvement of
election method upon which good
men of all parlliM van unite U at
Itwwt tlmi'ly. BIoux City Journal.

It Is claimed that Europe h sh6rt
170,000,000 buhek of sulilekat
whoat for the mmU of the people
the oomlny year,

asmam
TiiK statement In made lu it wwtit

aiAKMitte article that 600 witof every
3,000 iiHii wild luv rwtehed tlinage
of tlili ty ytwra iu UiW ftouotry and
Caadr are lugl.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S Gort RepOttS

Iw&l
PURE

. i

ABSOLUTELY

There aro 216,330 school honscs
in tho United States. But 8 per
cent ot them are in the cities.

Tiir Brewers' Journal has no in-
terest In magnifying tbo results ot
prohibition in Kansas. According
to its statement the salo of beer in
Kausas appears to bo steadily qn tho
decrease It says that for July the
sale of malt liquors by tho barrel in
Kuusas In 1886 Was 17,842, In 1887
was 15,488, in 1888 was 15,285, in
1880 was 0,700, in 1800 was 1,700, In
1801 was 2,030, in 1802 was 1,050 bar-
rels,

There aro over 42,000 volumes in
the Odd Jfellow'a library of San
Frauclsoo. The circulation last year
was 25,033 volumes. -- .The grand
united order of Odd Fellow's, com
posed wholly of colored people
numbers about 150,000 members in
this country, and are Increasing at
tho rate of 10,000 members a year.
Connected with the order Is a branch
for ladies, known as theHousehold
of Ruth," In America, fraternal
societies aro paying for charitable,
benevolent aud beneficial purposes
20,000,000 annually, and .saving to

taxpayers, who would otherwise be
taxed to support those (widows und
children) left without protectlou,
millions of dollars annually,

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorise our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition. If you
aro afllloted with a Cough, Cold or
any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble,
uud will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, aud experience
no benellt, you may" return tho bot-

tle and have your money icfnuded.
We could not make this oiler did we
not know that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery could be relied ou. It never
disappoints, Trltil bottles free at
Danl. J, Fry's drugstore, 225 Cotn'l,
St, Large size COc. and $1.00.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Olippings from. Somooftho News-

papers of This Section.

0, T. Bonuey raised over 6000
bnshelsof onlous this year on his
pla6o near Woodburn. On a lipaco
a rod and a half squaro he'1 raised
onions at tho rate of 1875 bushels to
the acre. Thoy were ull lurgo and
flue.

Two thousand men an; at work
along tho lino of the Gre,attNorthorn
west of tho Cascades. Tho work ou
the big tunnel at the summit has
not yet been commenced, but a
switchback is being built up the
side ot tho mountain. Only about
00 miles remain to bo built to join
tiio two ends of tho Hue, but us the
unfinished portion is nil heavy rook
work, tho road can hardly bo com-

pleted before Apiil. Everything
used by tho men aud teams hr i ' to
bo freighted up on wugons from
Snohomish, and costs enormous
prices. Hay Is $100 ptr ton, aud :s

0 cents per pound, with other
necessaries of life ut similar figures.

Twenty millions of acres of land
In Washington aro covered with, o
growth of wood wlnoh will cut uu
avcrugo of 25,000 foot of merchauta-bl- o

lumber per acre, Much of It in
tho vicinity of Port Crescent will
cut an average of 100,000 feet and
moro to theucro, while slnglo trees
aro common thut will cut out 8000
feet.

A Leader.
Slnco its first Introduction, Elcctrlo

Bitters lias gained rapidly hi popu-
lar fayor, until now it Is clearly in
tho lead among pure medical tonics
and ulteruatlvvs containing noth-
ing which permits Its use us a bev-

erage or Intoxicant, it lri recognised
as tho best uud purest medicine for
ull ailments of Btonmoii, Liver or
Kidneys. It wII euro Hick Head-
ache, Indigestiou, Conutlpatlon,auil
drive Muluria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with ouch
bottle or the money will bo refund-
ed. Price only HOe. r bottle.
Sold by Dan'l, J. Fry, 236 Coni'l. Sti

Havid u Wowub'n Lift,
Mr. J. K. TlinroiighgtMKl, writing

from Georgetown, Delaware, says;
'Two teanpoonfuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Chopra and Diarrhoea Retae-d- y

mvwI Hie lfo of Mr. Jana
Thomas, of this place." H altto
states that wvernl other very bad
omhni of bowel complaint there have
bten cured by thin rsMM)y, For irt.lv
by Baekeit 4 Van Hlype DrBgjttotti,

IlueklA' AfhIuu IwtlTe.
The Mt ftrtlve U the worW iter Out,Hutu, wore. I) mm, Rait Mmniih. Pvrtotm. Tatter, Olpvd ilsnik, ClilHtbvllui,

(inm um4 s Kkilt KfBpUodn, tun jXMk
Mvy 0uh PikM, w uo jny rtqutoM. It
It guntauuxxl U.rfv hmrt vmittttlau

Baking
Powder

How's This? sis.
We offer oue hundred dollar re-

ward for any case of catarrh tbt
cannot be cured by taking Hall'
catarrh cure. ..r

P J. Chknnei a Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known V. jr.

Cheney for the last nfleon years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all lirwt-ne- s

transactions. and tlnanolally abletcarry out any obligations made by their
firm. '

,
West A Troax. Wholesale drurgtets. To-

ledo, O. Waldfng, Klnnan A Marvin,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O, ,

Hall's catarrh cure Is takon inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price; 75c
per bottle. Hold by all druggists,

Letter List. . y v

Following are. the letters remain-
ing uncalled for In the poetofflc,t
Balem, Sept.-14- , 1802.' Persons oalK
iug for same please say "advertised."
Anderson J A Moore LO
Burner Mr McFarland MiwR
Bully Mrs C J MoEIroy EtMtira
Boon Emuaett.R Martin J W
Buruea John. Magers J. JE. n
Burns A Matns Robert
Beutley Clarence Pearson AG:
Brluer Philip Paste George '

Baker Mrs L Robertson Mrs R
Barron J Robblna-JE- .

Cameron Miss SMRossiter Leo
Crawley Jno F Richards Job
Cook Mrs Dayld RlggsMlss 81Cavanaugh Joe Reynolds Fanni
uoiwou u. JU. Itedtleld Harvey
Caulfleld I F Radollff Abram
Dawn E J Schneider R M
JJMmohds Mrs Smith J A
Engle Henry Smith MiwX 2
Fisher Anna M Smith L M
Gown Jim Smith Alton .,
Gross Henry-Gibso- Schomaker Chaa-Btiueo-

W Lizzie iM
Gardner Miss M Stanton Wn
GatiB Herman StauttWu ',
Grant E V Stanley Henry
Hepler Henry Thouipsou L M
tiayes Frank Taylor W D, .

Hansen N P Wheeler & Bon
Hawkins M H west Arthur.
Harrlsou Thos J Wilson Cbaa..
Johnshred Jno Waunpr Mrs'Ti.
Jones Levi Zlpsy Clara 2:
.Duman D W Karl Frank . " r'

Karston Fred LeeMIaN.E
Iiewged Mr .TiHBA Mall ,.

Jenkins Cornelius Box; l4 ;

A. N. Gii'BEBTPia:.

Saved His Chllld's Lift. . ' '

A.N. Dilferbough, Yorkr, Neb,
says: The other Jay I catue home.
and found my little boy down with
cholera morbus, my wife soared, not
knowing what to do, JU went
straightway and got a 25 cent bottle
of Chumberlalu'a colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy, and gave it ac-

cording to directions. You nevwr
saw Bucu'a ohaugo iu a child. His
limbs and body were cold. I rub
bed his limbs and body with my
bands, and after I had Klvenjhlm
the second dose he went to sleep, aa
my wife says, "from a death bed be
was up playing in three hours." Xt
saved mo a doctor biil of about three
dollars, and what ia better, it saved
my, child, I can recommend It
with' a clear conscience." 'For aele'
by Buskett &VanSlype.

Before Going East Enquire About
The limited express trains of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & Br. Paul
railway between St. Paul and Chi-
cago uud Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are' veetlbuled, elec-
tric lighted und steam heated, with
tho finest diuing aud sleeping oar
sorvloo in the world.

The electric reading light-I- n each
berth Is tbo successful novelty of
tuis progressive age, ana is niguiy
appreciated by all regular patrons of
this line. Wo wish others to know
its merits, as the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St, Paul railway is the only
line in the west enjoying the exclu-
sive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or ad-
dress

O. J. Eddy, Goneral Agent.
J. W. Oasky, Trav. Paas, Aft.

225 Stark St, Portland, Or,

Mr. Lauder's UesflWKeaiailts'.
Mr, J, A. Lander, a promluwit ci-

tizen of ClarksbnVg, Mo., and widely
known In that state.says of Chaaibe-laiu'- a

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrbos
Remedy: "I have seen IU good re-

sults uud oau recommend it." For
sale by Baskett fc Van Slype Drug
gists. t j

Not oue In twenty are' free bum mm
Utile ailment ohusm by liumtow atw
liver. Ow CVrtritt'el.lv-rTftta.fl- li
rwultwlllbe a nieawwt sarpcls, TMT
give positive relief, :

Will wltlvly eure elek lsea4aelM Mast
eveat tut return. uarwr's IJtiU Um

Ills, This Is not talk, but trad mmu iioB. pee uuvwNMSui , iau isam
MmalldoM, HtaaJlixlee,

fain lro lutIgMoo, djreiteMU. !
too hearty eating, U relieved far Mini
ately after dlaner. Ovut totajet Uue.

For Stilt, Chwip.
A number of Iftoeol UOe

outb Hoek. Me
bora,asa MswthSntaL ail m

mury(,m
aaelifeltbeMMk

. ...m M" - - - wetsesn.

For Sale.
320 AcrMfiSSk
Biiaaee WBaer. wy eu an out nyi

T,v,miwm ftR&Stj


